
of Water Under Earths S
, .  • . . -•

Brings New Day To Portales
chain of mans meetings held at 
the oourt hones. Timely, too,

see s  similar plant built by same
company In operation. The oom- 
mkttee made M  visit and returned 
with the most favorable report 
(see gist of teport elsewhere In 
these columns). The acreage was 
subscribed, the wells are being 
sank and ladled and tbs plant le 
expected to be In ope ratten 
April 1,1910.

E8 EACH

60 feel to 
atlon, good 

Half mile

with No. 1, 
[d well, 
fo. 1, house, 
»U and wind*

II fenced, 86 
> and well, 
loose, plenty 
d and cross

to t td  8npplanters

American Industry

■  day has com e to Portales
In la n d  Valley. The day 
E airie dogs and owls and 
Brtes passed with the com* 
Khp cowman— that Indomi- 
poneer of American lndus- 
ht chivalrous and fearless 
I of the ranch; that pro* 
i«»f the weak and emiter 
[wrong. But another day 
'when the Intrepid home 
r moved out on his 100; 
its lonely shack and inaug- 
I the era of dry-farming* 
iwboys receded before the 
of the new and dauntless 

isinn, who built their 
b tended their crops; and 
bgafnsthope for the coming 
rater day.
1 eight years some have 
| many times realising a 
mrnest of the good things 
It. Meantime In 1904 an 
helming drouth swept 
nipon the helpless strug- 
leople; withered alike their 
knd their hopes and drove 
jrer number of them from  
Intry in search o f employ- 
Ind sustenance. This pe- 
pwever, was followed by a 
jpf abundant seasons which 
It the exiles home and with

north, wi 
omed hoi

atty and eonntar than anything 
vloce the 8aoto Fe railway was 
•uilt threegfa here. Oamfield 

fam ished a surety company 
bond of feUO.OOO for the faithful 
OTformance of his part of the 
•mtraot. Work is to begin with* 

l n thirty days or as soon ss the 
publication for water rights and 
he bine print plans of the reser
voir sod ditch system are ap
proved by the territorial engi
neer. Water for the project Is 
to be taken from the Gallinaa 
and 8apelk> rivers. A s the re 
salt of the signing of this con
tract today, assuring the con
struction of a project which 
means the dawn of a now era 
in the city 's history, there le 
great rejoicing throughout eeet 
and west Las Vegas tonight.

good rent, 
unimproved

teens and Experts, Whose Services Seen rid  Irrigation for Portales Valley. 1 
Floe Andersen, T. E. Meare, T. J. MolUnari, C.EL Rfttenbonsd, J. R. Dotwei 
>r. L R. Hough, Government Expert P. Fuller, A . M: Lumpkin, W . K. 

Lindsey, I . A . Fairly, Joe Howard, 0 . M . Compton. Tf o n  
Seated: Coe Howard, E. P, Alldredge, C. 1C. Dobbs.

LAC Y.
•r and wife took din- 
r . and M rs. Barley 
week.

Mrs. A . N . Sanders; 
stives at Macy last

See us before buying your 
oven drums for bachelor stoves. 
Oars are the heavy shop made 
kind. Adams and Crow. tf

there at present, that la an esti- 
mate, and how much can one man 
file on and what are the require 
meats neoeesary to obtain land 
in that country? What are the 
requirements necessary to prac 
tioe medicine in that elate? 
Average price o f lands around 
Portales? What do you think 
personally of the irrigating 
scheme? What kind of a show 
would s men stand there with 
only — ?

I hops that M rs. Deen and 
Master Ashworth are well, give 
them my kindest regards and 1 
will appreciate as early reply' 
that Is convenient. I am ss  
ever, Your friend,

D. M cM ic k in , MD.

Many Inquiring About Purtalou.
M r. R. A . Deen, bookkeeper 

of the firm of Blankenphip-Wood
cock Mercantile Company has 
kindly consented for the Herald 
to publish the following Inquiry 
shout Portales and oommimity.

Prof R. A . Deen,
Dear Sir: For several mlnths I 
have been receiving the Roosevelt 
County Herald and by sotae 
means or other I saw your name 
on the paper sad have been un 
der the impression all* the time 
that it was you who was sending 
the peper. 1 have enjoyed reading 
the interesting articles that have 
been appearing each week, and I 
can not speak too highly of the 
public spirit and enterprise 
that Is very evident all- through 
It. People who are pulling to
gether as they are th ereon  sure 
to win and win handsomely when

list people organised 
this place Thursday^ 
umber of Leap pad 
ending the fmptiuK 
meeting st Flood, 
ness have changed 
ltment from the see- 
Irst -Sunday In sa d

intiand. after ba' 
»r a long time, au

a fen. She was a dr
tif& a 1 member of tt* 
urch and reedy W  
y summons. Barths 
auen'p’galn. Her 

Wknd friends can oaO 
[rough their tears m 
Potato all things 
[Thy will be doad|

Robert Hicks Home, near Portales, Rep 
-  (Windmill) Efforts at Irrigation.

your dael fromr Last 
tody knows why, bees 
iardnfeeod to be good.

hem s multitude without unm- 
►er. They multiplied and pros
pered phenomtnally until the 
spring drouth of 1906 end the 
veekiA^ YpoUgU* and sparsely

ournel).
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an Irrigation Syttem

P/

rairaH tcv,V.;
M38SH*

* *21
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Portales, N. M., Sept. 11.— 
Portales is installing a great 
irrigation system. The residents 
o f that town and vicinity are 
wide-awake to modern enter
prise. The newspapers o f that 
town led in arousing interest, 
and the citizens held mass-meet
ings. raised a fund, sent a com
mittee of its leading businss 
men to Garden City, Kan., (a 
town in western Kansas, situat
ed amid like agricultural condi
tions as Portales and which has 
ranidly grown rich and populous 
as the result of installing a cer
tain kind of a plant and system 
of irrigation) listened to the re- 
jfcrt of that committee on return 
and straightway secured the 
pledging of three times the num
ber of acres of land required and 
closed the contract with a con
struction company for the imme- 
date installment o f the plant an !

system.
They went at it right away, 

too, sending for a government 
expert to accompany the commit
tee and report concerning both 
ends of the expedition, a Mr. P. 
E. Fuller, of Phoenix, Ariz. 
They also hustled Mr. C. H. Rit- 
ten house, and Mr. J. R. Detweil- 
er, both of Wichita, Kan., and by 
their advice made a contract 
with the Western Construction 
company o f that city.

As the next step in the under
taking now, they are putting 
down test wells which are to be 
according to the specifications 
and stipulations required in each 
one of the chain of wells which 
are to be a part of the system. 
Therefore it must be deep 
enough to include the third 
strata of water to be found at 75 
feet, ordinarily; must be 14 inch
es in diameter, and must have 
the largest amount of perfora
tion which the casing will allow.

It is the plan to set a pump er and organize in corporate ca>
canab’e of delivering at least 
f ’OO gallons of water per min
ute over these wells and to pump 
them w ith a 40-horse power en
gine for at least 24 hours continu 
ously. If this pumping does not 
lower the water plane more than 
23 feet, it will be considered 
more than sufficient to Irrigate 
the acreage that may te sub
scribed by any one farmer, up to 
160 acres.

Should this one well not prove 
satisfactory, other wells will be 
sunk within fifty feet o f the orig
inal well and the combined ca
pacity determined in lilc# man
ner. But there is no apprehen
sion on the part of any who are 
familiar with the tests already 
made there that the water sup
ply will present any serious dif
ficulty.

The w ater supply proving sat
isfactory those subscribing acre
age to the plant will come togeth-

naetty; the cash payment of 
33 .50 will be pa!d to the con
struction company ui>on its fur
nishing bond in the amount of j 
$210,000, and the plans for the 
power house, having been pre 
viously presented and passed uj»- 
on, the work of construction of 
the entire system will begin, and 
wiU be pushed to completion be
fore the first of March next.

Already, real estate values in 
this vicinity have advanced more 
than 30 per cent, and there is 
every reason to believe that 
they will more than double with
in the next thirty days. Never
theless, land values are still 50 
per cent below normal, it being 
possible to buy many tracts of 
the best land in the scope of the 
proposed irrigation belt for the 
paltry sum of $12 to $20 an acre 
which is bound to quadruple in j 
price as soon as these test wells 
are sunk and proved satisfactory.1

The Portales Drug Company

Began with the town and has helped on Eyerjr
Enterprise and now we welcome

“ T h e  Ne'ao

and the new people who come for Irrigation

See Us

For Drugs and' Druggist 
Paints and Oils.

"Portales Drug Co.

Legal Form of Irrigation Contract For Sale at
H ER ALD O FFIC E  5c.

,  \ ■ M . .------- ‘  ^

^  . V

D em in g  Plant S im ila r  to Portales
And Built by Same Construction Company.

DEMING PLANT SIMILAR TO 
PORTALES.

And Built by Sami Construction 
Company.

reming, N. M.. Sept. 16.— 
With oceans of water flowing 
but a few fe«t under the surface 
of thousand* and thousands of 
acres of very fertile land the 
problem of irrigation for the 
Mimbrea valley has been receiv
ing careful attention from irri
gation experts for the past half 
dozen years. It is now in a fair 
way to be solved and when it 1* 
solved I'eming is destined tef bê  
come, almost immediately the 
e iter of one of the richest agri 

cultural districts of this ountry. 
The movement for irrigated 
lands \\ hich has swept New Mex
ico during the past two year? 
and which is just now reaching 
its climax has left very few sur
face irrigation projects open for 
development. Irrigation works 
are either under way, or filing to 
appropriate water have beer 
made; so that the development 
forces still looking to this terri
tory have been forced to take u; 
the study of new methods am 
new fields. Only recently a large 
numb* r of fanners in the district 
around Portales, heretofore con- 
s dered strictly a dry farming 
district, have taken up the prop
osition of a central pumping 

lant and have contracted for 
the construction of such a plant, 
ft is not surprising, therefore,, 
that Deming and the Mimbres 
vrtllry, with the tremendous un
derflow just below the surface, 
should be going into this same 
T estion of a central pumping 
olant more thoroughly than ever 
1h fore.

Individual pumping plants 
h ve be n proven successful here. 
They wi I continue to prove suc
cessful, hut the individual plant 
his a first cost which is likely to 
cause the average farmer from 
t'le rain belt to hesitate. Not un
ci rstanding the enormous profits 
1 be derived from irrigated 
lands, he hesitates to put the 
amount of money necessary for 
a lumping plant into his land, 
it is this hesitation which has 
thus far delayed the advance
ment ci this section where the joil ie to rich and tke dimes* go 

F«Sr&ctiy adapted that plfcctfchL ly e’-fcVjf aerlculthrtd and hXrti- 
- tnra product of the temper
ate zone will flourish save only 
uitrtw finite.

The Plan for a Central Pumping .
Plant.

The Western Construction j 
company of Wichita. Kan., ha> 
come to the farmers of the Derr, 
ing district with a proposition t 
orient of $35 an acre for the pow- 
enter into a contract whereby the 
'andowners will pledge their 
lands either to secure the pay
er system which the compary I

ipunty. When a short distance 
*outh and east of Deming it he
roines that curious phenomenon 
f the southwest, a disappearing 
treim. The river literally sink.- 
>’t of sirht in the sand and be- 
w  es an underground rtver 
TVs underflow, which is famil- 
nr to residents of the Rio 
'rande valley is stronger t* the 

Mimbres valley than anywhere

It

roposes to install, or to pledge I l«e in New Mexico. It is en
•ountered at varying depttn but 
almost everywhere at depths 
which make pumping for irriga- 
;on practicable. The water iF

$43 an acre for the entire system 
includng wells and pumping 
equipment. It is understood in 
the proposal that the land own
ers are to pay $3.50 per acre cash 
it the signing of the contract, 
naking satisfactory bonds for 
the completion of the contract 
and shall then pay the remaining 
$31.50 or 139.50 as the case may 
be in eigl annual payments with 
interest at 6 per cent, no pay
ments being exacted upon 
rincipa! during the first

exceptionally pure. The flow hay 
en encountered at from 5 to 6) 

feet. At many points it wil 
yield as high as 1500 gallons a 
minute.

But the valley's water supply 
<s by no means limited to the un
derflow. Within 500 feet of the 

the surface according to reliable en- 
two! ineers and water experts, five

years following the making 
he contracts.

of |distinct water strata have been 
encountered which have been

It is represented that the con 
truction company will ent<r into 
i contract and will give bond ti 
my territorial official designated 
y the community of farmers, se

curing the full performance of 
their plans. These plans include 
he guarantee to pump three acre 
«et of water over 6000 acres of 

.and at a coat of $1 per acre foot, 
when the lift is 60 feet and at a 
Toportionately lower cost for a 

lower lift. It is the understand-

found to rise 30 feet above the 
level of the first stratum. While 
the general contour of the valley 
indicates an artesian district, no 
distinct artesian flow has beer 
encountered as yet and it is like 
ly that reliance must be had up 
on pumping. When an eoonemi 
cal System of raising the wate; 
for a large area is found, the Ir 
rigation problem is solved, for 
the supply of water appears to b* 
absolutely inexhaustible.

ing that this pumping charge per j Advantage of Pumping Propoti- 
acre foot covers all pumping cost. I tion.
including fuel, attendance, main- The pumping system presents 
enance and depreciatior '’any features which are attrac-

The principal condition ol the five. It gives the individual far
undertaking is that not less than 
6,000 acres shall be subscribed.

Present indications now an 
that something more than 6,00 
"ill be subscribed and that the 
reject will be undertaken.
The central power plant from 

which power will be furnished to 
each-farmer on his land, will be 
ibnolutely complete with electri
cal appliances of the highest ef- 
iciency.

•trotbis f<
and i
not n
vice i

.ter-shed nows south and south- 
vart B foil bfttf way miruw thv

1. — ■*’ -»•* r

ner absolute control over hid 
»wn water supply to be regulate*! 
is he desires without dependence 

'on ditch management which is 
ne of the disadrantages of the 

community irrigation system. 
The supply here is limited only 
by the capacity of the pumps 
used.

Once provide adequate supply 
of water at practical working 
prives for production and this 

Whether this project succeeds valley will become a garden spot, 
ar not, it is certain that the cen- Deming is admirably situated as 
tral power plant offers the so- the center o f a trucking and 
lution for Irrigation In this val- fruit growing; district. Its rail- 
«y. • | road oocnocdkms ars exception -

Luna county has not a grent | ally good. It Is la dose touch 
tJrs way c£ with active markets which are 

perennial etraena. Tbs Hun- al*x/B n*rrB pnv
’*rwf river, whiek has Its sobree dueh* of the sdfl tad ft hat bees  
n the northern and western wa- demonstrated roovintdngly that

intensive cultivation will prove

will lie interesting to ob -1 
serve the development of thi-> 
district. The best informed and * 
most conservative men here are 
convinced that this developmen; 1 
t now but a matter of a littK I 

time. Pumping elsewhere ms. I 
be more or less uncertain be
cause of lack of knowledge of tin* 
water supply. Here the water I 
sunply has been tested. The 
soils have been experimente 
with by experts and the resu!:-> 
recorded. It is just a question of 
economical production of water 
ind this, it seems certain, will 
come. Luna county has been a 
‘cowman’s country” from tim« 
nmemorial and a large part o! 

the county’s 2.000,030 acres wil. 
always continue to be grazing 
•ountry. But the county’s chief 
dependence, its greatest pros
pect for development and wealth 
lies in it* agricultural lands.

An irrigation company has re
served water rights on the Mim
bres river for a project which 
when it is tarried out will re
claim a good many thousands of 
acres of land under a gravity 
system. Engineering and othei 
difficulties have been encountered 
n carrying out this project and 
t is likely to be delayed for some 
' ime; but it is another certaint> 
in the development outlook.

Intensive Farming.
The results obtained from in

tensive farming are surprising 
and almost incomprehensible to j 
one not familiar with the won
derful results from irrigated 
land in other sections of New 
Mexico. Here the land can be 
worked almost the year ’round. 
The growing seasons are very 
long because of the climate con
ditions which leave but little win
ter weather, and with proper ro
tation of crops the soil can be 
made to produpe enormous profit.
It is stated by men who have 
studied cropping and who should 
know that sweet potatoes may be ; 
made to net from $200 to $300 
oer acre while celery will net 
close to $ 1  ,000 an acre. This j 
however, Is under the most care- { 
ful and expert cultivation. But 
even with ordinary care and in
dustry, the results are surpris
ing and vary satisfactory to the 
irowar.

With such possibilities as 
tbaaa f t  U wot surprising that the 
lefftbWflers here should be eager 
to get water onto their lands and 
that they are willing to go far to 
get iU— jUbuguorquo Journal.

We are *ole agents for and operate the car
an<! u <_■ t u >:'•> -.how * 11 proH|H?etive Auto buyer* the 
Buirk 4nil l .  M f .
In *11 the r*rn ih* ' Havi • they have been In the
winning' rv-sH - t ri• - 1 f t  ' . We have the liUirator®

iThey tit th* t r. hat m*U. the rr.->,t uumlwrofmile* K»Mt«x-|x-tw , Heeortlinir t<» thep ,iP'*h«M» price* of the machine, o r , io  <
•he minimum of »ervic« lor the minimum of expense.
We • (x a'c. ir •• ft •. 11■ *n » ih "'ir land buxine**, h liverv, whers we I 
to aco'irno 'ate t’ - pjMic i». ih** h-st manner. W© also
Oil*, t; is and Ni |i i * AKn h»v,* the aifvncy for all the best brand* of 
A'itr> T ire*, -ii h i li," C>od)rc*r, C m lr ich . Tircttonc. Diamond.
Wrijht »nd Mieh-f n ' • '  p irt vnu may want for your machine WB1 
I*, pi, a -• I t (i i trial.

Our Aim is u please our customers, Live and L«t Live. -

Vaughan & Auto Transfer Company
L. W FISCl'S. Manager.

Saylor's Confectionery
Next to Ed J. Neer’s.

COLD DRINKS. FRUITS. TOBACCOES, CANDIES.

NORTH SlDL SQUARE.

Pecos V alley Hofei
U. V  7" ijb b j. “P ro p r ie to r .

We Offer Y ou Wholesome Food, Fresh and 
Airy Rooms, Clean Beds, Courteous Treatment.

O n e “BlocK. E .cut o f  D ep o t.

Pecos V alley Hotel

T hat JSeio S'uit
WE HAVE IT

The Color;'The Class of Goods; The Style You Want

and

A n  Absolute Fit.

Why take something that don’ t please you and don’t fit 
you. Come to see us. We have two lines to select from.

W. 7). Schmidt's 
/ .  S. Tay l o r'svr«* Also Do Cleaning, Pressing and Mending.

T .  E .  L A M D E T t S
S o u t h  S id e  S q u a r e

oST-v-iv

MSiPI,  ■

9 t•** r

Jt*.



Ccffrickt Mart

|  H IS  Hudson-Fulton celebration is a big affair for all of us. It's a good thing to commemorate the 
daring courage of Hendrick Hudson, who sailed across the Atlantic in his queer little ship, the “ Half 

Moon," to add to the knowledge about the new world. It is fitting to pay honor to Robert Fulton, 
whose crazy little steamboat, the “ Clermont," which took two days and nights to go from New  
York to Albany and back, was the forerunner of our great fleets which cover the distance from L iv e r
pool to Sandy Hook in about four days. * h .

, , , • -
The thunder* of the fleet which will salute these two historic crafts will be A tribute to ceurafe and to progress. And if you'd like to see evidences of

I
progress in other lines, compare

H a r t  S c h & f f n e r  St M a r x  C l o t h e s
- ^ ——------ ■—- —v - -*•—  r- ----------- 7 -* - * r jfr 1—  —

with the fashions and fabrics as shown in illustrations of clothes twenty years ago. They're ths best development in clothes; the finest modern product of the 
tailoring art; the latest achievements in style and in all-wool fabrics.

The latest ocean steamship doesn't compare more favorably with Fulton's attempt than Hart Sehaffner A Marx clothes compare with clothes made a few  
years ago even by the best tailors. They're the highest type today.

We want the pleasure of showing them to you; suits and overcoats, in all the 
best weaves and models. Suits $20 to $ 4 5  Overcoats $14.50 to $60

Report of C o m m ittee  Y ig it in g  Garden City P la n t
Messrs. Flue Anderson, C. M. Dobbs, A. M. Lumpkin, Joe Howard, W . E. Lindsey and B.

Plant at Garden City Kansas, In all Feints <UI>-  to

First, the men we are dealing 
with have proven themselves 
thoroughly trustworthy and en
tirely capable of fulfilling their 
contracts to the letter, as evi
denced by the plant installed and 
in operation at Garden City, 
Kansas, as well as by the wit
ness of ail the main men and 
farmers connected with this 
plant.

Second, the gap-producing en
gine which it la proposed to in
stall here c m  and is being m o  
at just half the expense neoes- 
aery to run the ordinary steam 
engine and has the highest 
points of eficieocy known to tbs

acres of land in a day in spite of 
tom es and, as corn requires but 
10 to 12 inches of water to in
sure full crop, one man could 
handle over 100 acres of oorn 
in one month, so far as his time 
in irrigating in concerned, and 
hake water and time for irriga
ting large crops of alfalfa or or
chards.

A fter seeing the P o r ta  le e

T h i r d  t h e  p l a n t  o f  
the United S t a t e s  S u g a r  
& Lend company, at Garden 
City, gave much better satis
faction and was very much 
cheaper than the Government 
plant which is located but a few 
hundred yards away at the same 
city.

Fourth, the land under 
th e  i r r i g a t i n g  d it c h e s  
in Kansas, no better than ours, 
1' s* good, was selling for from 
$00 to $125 an acre, and meet 
of this land was handled by. 
ranters who did not care to own 
the land, since they could realise

it takes the farmer about one- 
fourth aa kmg to dohis irrigating. ] 

Third, the topography of the 
country; also the fact that all i 
the town windmills do not lower 
the water supply; also the test 
given by M r. Humble’s pump 
and wall — all these things indi
cate that we have a great under 
ground river o f water in the 
Inland Valley, that cannot be 
exhausted. In faot M r. Fuller 
insisted that M r. Humble's well 
delivered^ more water for the 
Mm of the pump tbao any - ha 
had seen tested,

FVmrtb, a ala inch jnuop w ill

pomp ex sept you build a con
crete reservoir; for the reason 
that tbs bead of water Is so small 
that yen looee from 20 to 46 per 
cent of yoor water. I t  la better 
that Jbnnere, desiring to irri
gate bet 40 acres or snob matter

dertake dry-farm ing on land 
which was given them by toe
Government.

In addition to these things 
brought out by all theee gentle
men, M r. Fuller, the G om m  
ment expert in pumping propo
sitions, gave the following Sdei- 
tionai items:

First, the gse producer em  
gine, such as is built by to t  
Buckeye-Engine people, repre
sents the highest efficiency y M  
attained In sMfinn 'bettiM$PI

Second, it la very dlflcult to

/ . • ; g \)j 1S S V  \ \
M
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CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS 
Deeded Dry Feraw

an agricultural slate. Tbe be 
nlgL tcsl p 'rj>'- of \finne«ota h?v. 
•pent a million dollars in round 
□umbers on their state fair plant 
and are proud of the expenditure. 
TTwy are expeethig an attend 

janee of a ball million peopF at 
j their state fair this month. Mis- 

a magnificent lair 
and-fh*' buiid-

lfu;>rt«r*»me”.t s . ti;«re
an expenditure of a

Port ales Town Property Listed 
and For Sale.

J. W. THOMPSON
North of FaJdard’s 

PORTALES. NEW MEX.

F irs t  N a t i o n a l  Bank
P O R T A L E S , N E W  M E X IC O

charmer while no one will jwy to j ground 
take a look at exhibits of tor 
a*pa or cabbage. In 
orn states this
la overcome by
agricultural exhibits 
for instance, baa it

WONDERLAND THEATRE
l>w» («M 41 >:M iwk «*««■»•

ADMISSION Me 
l»r CkiMrra * « »  $a*»r- 

<!.» 41 3.31
Alm iiiiM  Sc 

STONE tt WITTE. P"»r»

May yet come to us. Lite has 
more UPS than DOWNS. Some 

say this drouth has knocked ’em 
to their knees, but wait until 

we get irrigation. If you can
not see brighter prospects ahead, 

come to us for further information.

lead-, in ;n ’ay thtag», but is at 
ti e tab ui the proceaaKm in the, 
matte a uf *up| ort of ita state
fair.”

We place our hearty "Amen’
to the suggestion outlined above 
by the Albuquerque Citizen. We 
know of no n j j  the territory of 
New Mexico c -u!d better exiwnd 
money than building and main 
taint tig a Territorial Fair.

MARTIN BROS.
REPAIR SHOP 
Do all kinds of 

PUMP and WIND MILL 
REPAIRING

Cut and thread all sues 
of pipe.

“Tbe last Kansas Isgislatu re re 
fa—d to appropriate a single d >1

Yours very truly.

THE

FI RST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO'P h o n *  No 39

Shop opposite Pecos Val
ley Hotel

Portales, New Mexico
Ki mmons & Van W i n k l e
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, PostsKodak
1 wo years of successful business in Portales backed 

up by a life time experience in the Lumber 
Business Call at our offees south 

of the jail and let us figure with 
you on all kinds of

R o s w e ll D rug and J e w  
e lry  C o .

a hr*? of K o i» k <sui’piie* tend to ui and cal) ar.d 4wj 14 whan la R oiw ell.
THIS IS THE PLACE

'B U IL D IN G  M A T E R I A LFor Completeat line of Furniture
For Cleanest, Purest Drugs and Sundries 
For lugbe's Crescent Collage Paints.
For Ready Services of Competent Druggist*

^ELL
HILLS.

PortalesFor Service* of a GraduTt' ind licenced Fmbalme*- 
and Undertaking Car. 123! Web Picket Fence

V heuper Than W ood
A  A  A  A

ED. J. NEER Emporium
or Saturday. For ov«r a month, 
therefor*, with one exception, 
we have deposited tbe papers it
poet office in Portales in time foi 
the 7:30 Friday mornings mil

If therefore you do not ge* 
jour paper promptly on Satnr 
day of each week, see your poet 
maeter and ascertain the trou 
ble and write ua about it. Wi 
propoee to give our readers tb* 
new*; and w© desire that the.' 
ahall have it while it ia news

ONLY A BEGINNING.
We do not claim to have reach 

ed perfection. In fact we regar< 
our effort* ao far as only a b* 
ginning. But we k n o w  that w. 
can make a good newspaper tbs 
will be of intereat to every readr 
and that will help to build

When in need of New or Second Hand Furniture, 
Coffins, Caskets, Funeral Robes and Embalming, cell 
at the above store, on Main street, near the depot.

Conditions ereChengrd.

A recent number of Uh l>* 
Panhandle says: “ Only trie pn*. 
unera occupy the Potter county 
jail, including one from anotii r 
»unty. Thia ia the stateinrrt 
saued by the jailor, w b -i in  ;»d 

Jitloo aUtM that thia is the low- 
eat number known practically 
since tbe aettlement of tlie coun 
ty. It ia noted in thia

is that of several months .igi 
when approximately fifty pris 
oners orciipied the i 1. Prohibi 

I t:on of the i uinous liquor traffic 
1 licensed or unlicensed, is fasi 
making a city of Amarillo when 
deceut people may uwell in se 
curity and everybody knows 
what a hell hole the saloon made 
of It. ”

Williams ®  Lawrence
Phone Number 16The lowest priced good 

Libstantial lawn and gar. 
cVn fence built. Write for 
catalog of lawn, field, hog 
and poultry fencing.

Df-KAIB FENCE CO.
BeKalb, fiL Ciiy, K- .

connec-j One of the exciting and novel 
Jon that within three weeks only stunts at the twenty ninth New

,,, < f Mexico Fair and Resources ex 
jxisition at Albuquerque next 
month will be a relay race be 

■̂ n'| tween the baseball teams, com- 
caae which j jieting for the big wriae mone.\ 

about in the fair tournament. Th»
, traction park track will l>e di 

] tided off into nine equally di*
* j tances and the baseball men will 
I reluy each other , passing along 

-\ .nt > m a big hoop. 'The team which de 
by the of liver? the hoop first at the goal 
is nearer * ‘s 'vlI1uei\ Speedy base run- 
, „ , , i „ i ners will have a chance In this 

rela.\ to show their mettle. bub- 
against it stimtial prig's are offered tolend 

with this condition | interest to the race.

me arrest upon a char 
drunk’ has been made by the 
police officers of Amarillo, 
other feature of the 
oas conspired to bring 
the absence of crime is the stren 
uousity with which the officer- 
nave campaigned against the il 
licit haudling of inU 
Amarillo. It is stated

J P STONF,
PiucsiorvT 

H. A M Oft HI SON.
C a s h ie r

B. BLANKENSHIP,
Vicw-PiucsiDWpn. 

G. M. W II J.l AMHON.
Vicw-PaasioaxT

F >t Sale by Humphrey A Sledge

ever.'
good enterprise in tbe town a; t 
community. And we expect h 
do that and nothing short of it 

THE NEW DAY HEKE.
No one can doubt that a new 

day baa come to Portales and 
More men of means

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE 
R J-IGH T RUNNING ^ Citizens 

JSational Hank
PORT ALES. NEW MEXICO

community 
and importance liave come tc 
Portales and invested in property 
here within the last month than 
in theTl- months preceding. 
Never in the history of the town, 
we are informed, has such inter
est been shown by the people as 
a whole in any public enterprise. 
F\>r the first time since the set
tlement of the country hare tlie 
l>eople here realized consciei.- 
ciously that they have a high 
destiny to work out, that the 
possibility of a life-achievement 
lies out before them. Let’ us 
welcome the coming of the uew 
day and rejoice in the first rush 
W tiio Û fLit of its daw u.

C ap ita l an d  S u r p lu s  $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Kemp Lumber C o
Place your deposits with us and 

watch your account rise.
Handles all kinds of Lumber, Shingle?, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Malthoid Roofing,. Lime, Ce
ment, Sand and Brick. Il *w i 11 he worth your 
while to fifure with us before buying elsewhere. 
We will appreciate yoyr *'•'** *

If von wmnl •Itbrf* VlfcraUnf Shnttl., ftM»ry 
S h a lU sor  BMIaftaTlIlWMl [ r i  nl ;  

tow in g  l l » o h l o «  w riio to
TNI Ntw NOMI ItW IM  MACMilf COMPART 

€>ra n s«, M m «.
Htnr «*wto« — wvib.Z. Wn m el«»4̂ IR, ftll Ik. WWW *•«*«• I, «,4<l4 lu
• •• t>W 4,.w r .i out
***** aSikaawk m i/ ,  •

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B AUSTIN, Proprietor

Fresh Brel’S, ’ Cakrt, Ihes, Polls, etc., X l K y .D i y  
Candies, Fruits and Nuts

f t i  -O jfJ

Pcrtalcc. N. M
Portaler, Now

J
1 •. f  \ ~ \ 1

K  1
PPM
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Not
■IMks

Some.*>•
A s W ell A s Work Always

•>^y

When you plant your crop do you expect it to rain? Well, some times it does and some times it does not.

W hy Depend On Uncertainties
When you can own land where by touch of Electric Button you have your water when you want it.

Over 100,000 Acres To Choose From
With water at from 5 to 25 feet. In what government experts say is a Vast Under ground River. We are now commencing to Install A n  E le c tr ic  Power Plant
That will come to every man’s farm and furnish from his wcl’ al! the water that he wants to irrigate with. Life time water rights $35 per acre. You pay (pr srfme in 7 yearly 
payments. THE TIME TO B U Y-ia when land is cheap and before speculation begins. I

We Challenge You To Duplicate These Prices on Irrigable Lands.
$17.50. Will pay any man’s 

state. 1 have also two 80acre tracts, 
per acre.

Now my reader come to Portales, New Mexico, and let me show you that all of above statement is true
Then 1 know 1 can do some business with you.

SAM D. LOWER
Office next Door to Portales Hotel. -

4

Reference any Bank or Business Firm in Portales.
Portales, New Mexico

1

. . , .  _ •

Portales Commercial Club.
Truly anew day ts upon Por 

tales. And nothing more surely 
demonstrate* this fact than the 
meeting of the business men of 
the town today at the courthouse. 
The old Commercial Club was 
not only revived and revised; 
but new life was put into it. The 
election of officer* resulted in the 
following: Thoe. E. Mears, atty., 
president; J. B. Priddy, mer 
chant, 1st vice president; J. A. 
Fairly , banker 2d vice presi 
dent. T. J. Molinari, banker and 
promoter, secretary; and Ben 
8mith, banker, treasurer.

The by laws and constitution 
were also amended to great ad- 
van tage.

But what was most important 
of all, not a jar, nor a schism, 
nor an unkind feeling was ex 
pressed in the whole meeting; 
—this too in the face of an often 
repeated prophecy that it was 
impossible for the business men 
of Portales to get together. Yet 
they worked together in the land
ing of tne Baptist College at Pur- 
tales, they pulled together for 
the most part Id voting whiskey 
out of the town; and they voted 
almost unanimously the $75,000 
bonds forsewage, water and light 
plant. And certainly no one 
ever heard of more unanmlty 
than has been witnessed from 
the first effort for irrigation un
til now, and it has been truly re
marked time and again within 
the past four weeks, that the 
(me thought of every man, woman 
and child in Portales, and all this 
country round about is irriga
tion.

It is enough to make a man 
glad that he has passed through 
all the nightmare of past failures 
and delays, difficulties and heart
ache*, just to be able to see 
every man, woman and child get 
together and pat their lives in
to the great opportunity now be
fore the people of this town and 
country. And that body of of
ficers! We challenge any town 
of half its sise, to match the new 
officers of the Commercial Club 
of Portales.

Another feature of the meet
ing today was an address by Mr. 
Johnson of the agricultural de
partment of the Santa Pe Ry., 

. In which the distinguished guest 
of our city stated Ms road was 
ready to cooperate with the busi
ness men and farmers of this 

, jejtioo la aV the new enter 
prisrs now on foot, and that, If 
Liu* farmers wanted to expert 
to n  *t*ffugw feats, be

! - 3
assure them that this road would 
bo ready to send a man here 
free of charge to oversee and di 
root the experiment.

240 acres in the Pecos Valley, 
and $4000 equity in Hunt Co., 
Texas, farm for exchange for

Ctented and clear land, Box 25, 
ke Arthur, N. M. 45-6t.
Woman's Club held their regu

lar meeting at Mrs. Culberson's 
office. Whittier was the subject 
of the lesson. Mrs. John Corhn 
was Issder. Mrs. Williams gave 

Mary Garvin.” Mrs. Culberson 
gave “ Floyd Ireson." Mrs. 
Williamson gave “ Ichabod.”

Mrs. G. M. -Williamson,
Sec.

GIVENS.
It seems that cutting feed is 

the order of the day in this com
munity and am glad to say crops 
are much better than was ex
pected some time back.

Mr Wood nnd Mr. Caldwell 
"id families hsve told out amt 
>*l sail for Esatetu Texas, last 
Friday.

Quite a crowd attended the 
services and baptising at the 
8hupe tank Sunday.

Will Richardson ia living oo 
his claim again this week.

Mr. Beard made a business 
trip to Pbrtales Thursday.

Rev. J. E. Givens attended the 
annual conference of the Sooth 
Methodist church at El Paso, 
Texas, last week.

The free school is expected to 
commence next Monday st Mt. 
Vernon.

valuable help to engineer Wifobe 
and expressed himself ss coni

ley of the firm of Hooea A Bess-
lep. Mr. Beasley is no stranger 
in Portales. having lived here 
muoh of the time for the past 7
years.

Dr. F. D. Cook, M. D., ot Ha- 
german, arrived in PortalSn the 
past Friday and took charge of 
the Boone non-medical institute 
of this city. Dr. Cook is a prac
ticing physician and surgeon of 
two years standing. He will be 
medical director and principal 
of the Boone Institute.

TEACHERS. Do not forget 
association meeting st Taiban, 
October 9, 19t>9. Notice change 
of date. M . Z. 8  PA HR,

Chairman.
Dr. Whites Privtte Irrigation 

Plant.
Dr T. h White, Jr. has In

stalled a ten horse powergasoiine 
engiue ou his place 4 miles north 
we*t and also a no. 4 centrifugal
pump which delivers near 500 
gallon*.nf water per minute. Dr. 
limit puiiu eight acres of 
alfalfa, which is up and doing 
well.

We are glad to see the private 
plant* installed; for after all that 
can be done through the large 
power plant to be installed short 
ly there wih be plenty of room 
for private plants. Besides the 
success of private plants only in
dicates wnet can be done with 
the large power plant.
The Circus and the Tost Well.

The new test well on the W. E. 
Lindsey farm is going down; snd 
uhe indication point to its com 
pletion by end 
Engineer Webber,

the testing
is Day—the 
of course be 
re this. Let

*
wil i likely arr 
of tiie well on.
7th --though 
teat ed some 
the good w on.

P. E. Fuller Here.
Mr. P. E. Fuller, government 

expert on pumping irrigation 
propositions dropped into Por- 
tale* Sunday and remained over 
till Monday and made* thorough 
examination of the test welln al
ready dug. Mr. Fuller; rendered

r,
■ I  ae Confi

dent that Portales has twite tj 
water supply that G*i&
iias and lhat if the engineer __
have well sunk as he prescribes 
it will test out 1200 gallons per 
minute, sdding that the people 
have absolutely nothing to fear 
as to water supply.

Moves to Portales.
Mr. J. H. Beasley of Doreno

baa moved his family to ft>rt*los _ _
where be will make his home, ['returued, taking Mr. Hollis’ 
Mr. Bcsslcy is a brother of ourI daughter, Barbara boa t. 
M fep townsmen, My. Jot Dess- Iflhem to Uttie Rook.

ortales.
H. Hollis and T. 

Little Rock, Ar- 
in Portales this 

weelt. NW^BoHie la a brother-in- 
law of E. ft Ail dredge of this 
city, while fcfrr.Dotiahue, as well 
as s4r. Hollis is interested In 
seeing this new country. They 
expreas d themselves as highly 
pleased with the possibilities of 
the shallow water area around 
Pbrtales. They made 

oo Vi

in  -

FACE
W ITH FACTS.

j»gL

Nr. Consumer, did you ever stop and figure what it is cost
ing you to burn coal as a fuel? If you have,you have found 
that, with coal at $8.00 per ton, costs you 18 cents per day, 
making $5.40 for thirty days, and with coal at $6.00 per 
ton, costs 13 1-2 cents per day, making $4.05 for thirty 
days. To obtain these results requires great economy.

“The Little Crater Crude Oil Burner Co.”.
t  • *

Has opened a permanent office in the Fred Crosby build
ing, recently occupied by Portales Trading Con and are de
monstrating by actual use,thFir method of burning crude 
oil, the crude product }ust as it comes from the ground. 
That one 50 gallon barrel! at 5 cents per gallon lasts longer 
than 1 ton of coal. <>(: f U

Ladies who ere greatly benefited by T H E  L IT T L E  C R A T E R  C R U D E  O IL
B U R N E R , ere earnestly requested to call and judge, for they are the best judges.

m

■ —— mmm ---------- i ■ ihmiiith-tww

F IV E  P R A C T IC A L  POINTS:
it. It reduces fuel expenses 50 per cent 
nd. It saves fuel waste, 
rd. It gives uniform hest. 
th. It saves time and labor, 
th. It is dean, safe snd non-explosive. 

mmm

jggpjg

w ., or our representatives, have the agency f«r the Jale ef the burner in P< 
and Roosevelt County. If you wish to do business in tips territory, call and see us.

5 0 0  A C E N T 8  W A N T E D .
a around . .

st Stewart f t



Democratic LOCAL NOTES
, , Laster sells the cost.,t, the de

>xic© has on Pure comb hooey *t haggard s.
d raised the j  p  chambers and wife left

Hardware Co

We have Coming

A  car of Roofing, in all lengths, painted and galvanized.
ir of the best Buggies and Surreys made, and especially

made for this dry country.
We ib o  lure the finest and Urgnt stock of

H a rd tv a re . Im p lem en t s . ‘B a ggies. W agons.
S to -V es . W indm ills. T ip in g . ^R oofin g , S h e l f  

a n d  Builders* H a rd ta a re  /'>j M uriates.
We hare coming the largest line oi

that has erer co»n« to our city, And
*'>ucli>-d r* i ., h ir e  U - r r .’ * - \ 
v hrnsr. i. j*« n 

warn the (»>'op!i‘ 
danger. t>> lead, 
noble and insp ; ■Clever t h in g s  arwith others, therefore we can sell youOnr Rent is nothing and owr Insurance ia rery  little compared

, m — — 20 per cent Less— —  — ^
Than any competitor in oor line. We invite Every Mar., Woman and Child to risit

I

O u r  J V  e W H o m e
and you will set the

Arranged Heir Jr*} are S'tore 
ffebo M exico .

Farmer's Union.
A county farmer’* union was 

organized at Plainview, New 
Mexico, Monday, the ?7th. Some 
thing like 25 local unions were 
represented in the organization. 
Aa this was the first meeting of 
the organization, no program 
had been arranged, but Monday 
vraag’ teti up to an open session 
In which several local speakers 
iddrensed the gathering.

Tuesday a  as set a s id e  for the 
business meeting. The union 
will meet at Southland, which is 
45 miles south of Fortales and 
near the boundary line between 
Roosevelt and Chares counties.

JSicest

science, a.® w.-!l as character
»nd efficiency jn every office 
holder.

rr> s e k y k h .
And its nt w.h ,«w*rvice is

the best 1* reaches our jieo* 
pie the sai, * d*i> it is published, 
■**> tiia* "•• vih get the news, 
while ir is v » It covers 
eve y ph is, of the life and en- 
(ie*,i\or of the , v* >»!«• of New Mex
ico It will v r ’ir.. the serviceof 
die hem cm* sjxindent in each 
. re!,munit \ • .it faithfully depict 
every fo <1 Movement of every s e c tio n  o( country. It pres e n ts  iilustr.it’*«i fwa’ ures in por- t r a ju l  of news events of th e n  

t nous industrial developments of 
the territory.

ITS MODEST COST.
For the meagre sum of fifty 

‘ cents p e r  m*»nth you can have 
this spiend ti daily uiHik-d toyour 
business sihiress anywhere in 
tire territory. For $5.50 we will 
send you the Daily Tribune for 
one year and Tin* fnr nni'

j .' Mr: r* gu nr n* u« ol iH.ti, j >h j H-* r> 
>■<»'. F'>r > .'•it » c  will send 
you the l):td\ Trioune for ili-ee 
II.O!»111■* ii ill I he Herald for three 
months; regular price for iv.tli 
pa|h*i*s $1.7." Foi $4.00 we *il* 
send you the Daily Tribune for 
six months and The Hedald for 
six months; regn o price of ls-tl, 
papers $3..V» Address Herald 
i’ rin ing U o. I'- rtiles, N vf

Fresh f i its :«•*.J veo. • ;,j, «a ll h in d s  at \ It A ' i s | ; n s
Adams .V ('m*.v are making 

casing for irrigation weiis. 42-tf
Have a brand new line of the 

finest and cheapest fancy candy 
A. B. Austin.

A cut' of Folgdr’s coffee cool 
September mornings is quite es 
sential. Faggard is exclusive 
agent. -12-lt

Luster is behind every pound 
of coal lie sells. We have cheap 
coal if you want it.

Baby Lions.
During the month of Octobe.r 

1*407. as Campbell Bnohers cir
cus train sped on its way to the 
next town, two animal keeper*
were seen to be keeping careful w a tc h  over oo« of the cages. 
What wss the cause of this night 
vigil? When the circus folks 
swoke to its duty in the beautiful 
town of Excelsior Springs, Mo., 
tbev were greeted by the great 
news that Carlotta, the Nubian 
Li*-ness, had given birth to two 
tiny cubs. Great was the exul-

Mercantile Co
The Oldest, Largest Completes* General Merchandise Store In

this Section of New Mexico.

Groceries, S h e lf  Hardware. Farming 
Implements, D ry Goo ds, Dress Goods. 

JVotions and 'Ranch .Supplies

Wholesale and Retail
Our G oods are Our Trade Winners

and S p ecia l S a les  U n n ecessa ry  
We buy the Best and in the Largest Quantities

Shoddy Stuff Must be Sold at Cut Throat Prices. Good Goods Always Briny Honest Prices

have it!aces, we

BLANKENSHIP-i/GOIX 
MERCANTILE CO

to the members of this order for 
their kindness. However much 
this noble order may have been 
misunderstood in the past, by 
such a benevolent act as the 
a bone mentioned, in connection 
with the work donated to the 
building of the Presbyterian 
manse, will certainly sweep %I e 
webbs of distrust and lack i f 
disappreciation into the depths 
of oblivion. All honor to this 
laid/ of loyal citterns tor their

W u n m t M d u tfc



Big Day In Portales
The Seventh is Circus Dsjr ■' \

Nr. Webber hopes to have a test well on Lindsey farm 
flowing 1200 gallons per minute, in  forenoon ef same day.

From 2  to 3  o’clock in afternoon the City Dads will sell 
east half of school section.

Put Saliie and the children in the wagon and drive in. 
T IE R E ’LL BE PLENTY DOING IN PORTALES 

The “7th.

Good Things *»«•• Table
Are ea&y to choose here* If you are 
tired o f the usual things to eat. 
just come and see our new line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

ith the beginning of the T ow n; has shared the 
wive Development ef the Country and has coa
sted its part in ushering in the New Day ef 

IRRIGATION.

Successors to Cox SI Mullenix.
TELEPHONE No. SI.

Cook and Perry have scare < 
the crows from the North pob 
and they are now hunting th< 
South pole to rest on. *

Bob Fletcher came in from 
Amarillo Friday to spend a feu 
days with friends.

The Herald failed to make lt> 
appearance at this office las 
week.

The farm ers are very bun} 
gathering their crops.

P. G. Fletcher and wife com* 
In Sunday from Roswell.

Scott B. Barnes left one da\ 
last week for Oklahoma.

W e are to have a seven day ac 
vent meeting in the near futun

Newt of the County
LONGS.

If the dry weather continues 
the farmers will soon have their 
crops gathered.

Tom Harvey has obtained e  
line well at ninety feet.

M r. Arnold, from Oklahoma, is 
here visiting his sons, Hance and 
Lather. He likes Nevp Mexico 
dne and thinks he will sell his 
property in Oklahoma and Invest 
In land around here and make 
this his home.

The infant child of M r. and 
Mrs. W . A . Marrs died Satur
day and was buried here Sunday. 
The sorrowing family have our 
sympathy.

Quite a crowd from here at* 
tended the baptizing at the old 
sheep ranch, last Sunday.

M rs. Monro Isom has been 
real sick, but is improving.

B. F. Moreman Is expecting 
his uncle and aunt from Eureka 
Springs, Arkansas.

BETH EL
J.B . Jones has his mill repaired 

and we are enjoying home made 
oorn bread again.

Tom Elliott has test well ready 
for the well machine.

Fred Boone has returned to 
New Mexico, again glad to eee 
everybody and everybody glad 
to see him.

Prof.Strickland and wife left 
Tuesday, for Arch, where they 
will open school next Monday.

We offer the Public
"Drugs

ccurately Compounded
Osborn Son

Coal, Grain and Groceries
i s !  Sundries,

Wagon Yard Aooomodations.

New Equipment First Claes AccommodationsJewelry,

White. Jr* M . D 
'ortales.

DO YOUR E Y E S  N EED  ATTENTION?CAUSEY.
The rattle of the mowing ma 

chines and row binders Is musir 
to oar ears.

T . M. Christie, assisted b. 
Will Williams, is turning oat lot,* 
of good syrup at Ms mill, north

Dr. Hunsberger, our Manager will be at

Neer’i  Drug Store
With a complete lias of Glasses and the most 
modern methods of examininlng the eyes

Thursday September 9th

A d j t r a c f j  a n d  In ju r a n c o
rate WorK* “Prompt Service

Portales, New Mexleo
lumber 48 ' Office Up Stairs la Court House

Dr. Manes is suffering with a 
severe ooid, which seems to b- 
epidemic, from the way jroui 
neighbor meets you with a honk, 
bonk.

M iss Kffie Snider has gone to 
Okmnlge. Oklahoma, with he1 
sister, M rs. Smith who has beei 
visiting her parents here.

We will soon have a day s*> 
aside for Arbor day, and when 
the call is Issued, we hope to ee 
everybody oat to push this ms 
ter along. With trees along the 
section lines and aronnd ou- 
homes, this would be the pretties, 
country on the globe.

Letters arrive on every mall 
from parties in the east, wishinp 
to break into our fertile country 
Why not divide np the 820 acre 
and let ell oome and find home*. 
The schools need them.

Bro. McCord of Red land is 
conducting an old time nniot 
meeting at Roebucks seboo 
house 5 miles northeast of Oau 
eey.

A t the meeting of the Mason*- 
here Saturday, afternoon, ar 
rangements were made to post 
the completion of their halL Th. 
else of the hall will be 24x44, 1 
stories high.

31« Main St. Roswell, N. M

BUILD H O USES
^ o u r  Winter Supply qf

Mr. Merrill and wife came in 
from Dalhart this week.

M -s. Neloe has been real sick 
but la improving now. .

M r. Pinkerton has taken 
oharge of Flue Anderson’s place 
While M r. Anderson and family 
are off on a trip to Texas.

TO BU Y H O N ES
U nlit y o u  j o o  u s .  W o few/// J t / /  y o u  a n y  
KJnd y o u  tu a n t a t  f r o m  $ 6 .5 0  to  J 9 .0 0  a  
ton . I f  y o u  d o n 't  j o o  u j  to o  m a y  b a th

to  j o  m o n o y

C .  W, M orris  S2 2  S on s

P A Y  O FF D EBTS ON
R E A L  E ST A T E

Payment* only $1.25 per 
month on $100.00.

- TW IN  M ILLS  
About forty young people at

tended the singing Sanday eve
ning which was held at the 
home of M rs. E. W. McGee.

M r. Gardner who has been 
herding a few cows has gone to 
Rogers together bis crop.

Dick Bradford who has been 
In Oklahoma the past two months 
has again returned home.

M r. M cBeth la having a well 
put down, which will add one 
more to out community.

|50 Scholarship for $ 3 0 1
per month will pay back a $ 400 Loan and Interest 
per month will pay back a $ 800 Loan and Interest 
per month will pay back a $1000 Loan and Interest 
per month will pay back a $2000 Loan and Internet 
per mootb will pay beck a $4000 Loan and Interest

Beginning Monday. Nov. 9, we will One Hundred 
Bookkeeping 

id M K . i T .  
Positions guaranteed. In- 
rshlp la purchased now. If

iutil m iv x b j. ae
Scholarships on sale at $30;
Shorthand- or Telegrohy;
Main Line practice for puj 
structions Free by Malt if a 
yon cannot enter soon get our Home Study W e wiU increase 
your salary. W rite quick if you want tbs low rate. Refer
ence: Our pupils, or any bank In Fort Worth or San Antonio. 
Address either place:

Nelson Draughon Business College
* 618 1-2 Main street. Fort W orth, Tnxaa 
125 W . Commerce street, San Antonio, Texas

LA LAN D S.
There are scores of peopl* 

from all over the oountry wh 
have oome toonroam p meeting 
Brother Bad Robinson has beei

K ching and much good ha* 
accomplished.

Brother Lonnie Rogers of Pilot 
Point, Texas, Is among our viai

Days Required to Secure Loan. See us at 
once and make application* *

E. P. Alldredge
* »r ta to s , f i e  to M ojetco

ioe meewng ejosea at macy McOoWns Is a visitor tr
with an enrollment of twenty- our town.
eight members. The ordinance M r j .  r . tm n
of baptism was administered on Q sw orth, Kansas, have recently 
Sunday at M r. Vaughn's tank; moved to our town, 
two by immersion and one Rev. H. L  Hubbard who has 
sprinkled. been very U\ with typhoid fever

Lee Denton is in from Hale | is very rapidly recovering. W e 
Center and will remain two or i bops be will soon be entirely 
three weeks. J well.

nders can order you"a 
e sl irt that will please 
yr respect.

Supplies of all kinds

T)iug Co., (or cash.

Tall and see M rs. Seay’s fail
line of street hate. A ll the latest 
styles.

Don't forget that T . E. Lan 
tiers makes a specialty of ladies 
suits and skirts.

City Neat Market

NASH
E s t a t e

nave bargain, in IR R IG A T E D  L A N D S . Prices from $10.00 to $ 3 5 .0 0  
‘acre, on easy terms. Relinquishments fo r$ 2 5 0 .0 0  to $1 5 0 0 .0 0 . 
.omestead. located for $100.00
bme “pitch your tent in the fertile valley" and "drink of the waters that
T t h e n u d l i  f  Li a  n a s t i n u k a  kk A  X T _____ 14 / " » _______ _________t -  _ _  • _Come w rite or wire. O p p o jtto  ‘B ta n K p n jM p  /8 2  W o o d c o c k s

tried**, — A* Mejr.

ESTATE,

BNUAu
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Electric Pumping Plant For Irrigation
T o Cover 0000 to 12000 Acres. Being Installed In Shallow Water Area About Portales Where

there are 100 000 acres subject to such irrigation.

A  Chance To Get In On Ground Floor
• j

phmominaUy cheap now. Values sure to double in 12 to 18 months. A small investment N O W  will mean big fortunes later an.Is Show You Some Good Investments
A few Bargains for a few days for a few people

Forty Acres In A lfalfa
W ill net you from $800 to $1200

♦

C a n  y o u  H eat It?\

Forty Acre Tract in shallow water, three miles from Portaks for $68$. 0 0  
Forty Acre Tract, seventeen feet to water, three miles from Portaks far $45Ou0t 

Forty Acres two and one half miles from Portales, eighteen feet to water, Cast 

front for $700.00.
Eighty acres 1 1 2  miles from Portaks, seventeen feet to water, all fenced, geod 

four room adobe house, two acres in orchard and fine shade trees. Price $ 2 8 0 0 .0 0  

Three hundred and twenty acres three miles from Portaks, all fenced, one hnndrad 

acres in cultivation, good house and windmill. Young orchard, plenty of shade 
trees, water ten feet. Price $20 00  per acre.

We have land in deep water belt as fine as try  lard ir. Ft w Mexico at from $10.00 
to $15.00 per acre. Well improved and convenient to town. Write for dh- 
criptive literature or call at our office next door to Citixens, National

If you havo somothing b e tte r  th a n  th is  p u t
us next and wo will holp y o u  w o r k  it. I f  n o t

0

COME TO  S E E  U S

Our Propositions Guaranteed By Mother Earth Herself,

ONS Portales, 
New  Mexico

The Oldest Land Firm  in 
Roosevelt County.

Twenty Three Years Residence
Or Trade!In Portales and Community Entitles us to speak with 

authority. Without Boasting wc can say that

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:

SEVEN DEEDED FARM8, 100 ACRE8 EACH

L Well Improved Place, IS miles 8 , W ., 00 feat ftp
water, all fenced, 70 acres In cultivation, good 
4 roomed bouse sheds and oothoosss . Half nails

The Seasons, the G o .v . and the people of all this 
section of country. And wc know by personal obser
vation every stage of its development from the time 
it was inhabited only by Prarie Dogs and Cyotes, dll 
the beginning of the Installation of the Irrigation 
Plant. We will

i. Unamgrovod l i t  Acres contenting with No. 1,
all fenced, 25 acres in cultivation, and woD.

3 . Improved Farm, half mile east of N a  1, bouse, 
all fenced, 50 acres in cultivation, well and wind
mill.strut
acres In cultivation, 2 roomed house sad well. 
Improved Farm 9 miles 8 .W ., good house, plenty 
of sheds, lota of shads trees, fenced and cross 
fenced and 50 acres ha cultivation 
I—proved Fans. 8 milss W .; 1 mile north, water 
at A) feet, in irrigittmi district, 2 mooted house, 
well and windmill; 85 acres in cultivation; good 
community, 80 sores with water right.
W«A Impewvsd Farm, 4 miles south o f town, in 
irrigation bolt, 25 feat of water, 80 acres with 
water right; good house and sheds, fenced and

Pleasure In Showing You
Lands! Lands! Lands!
In DryJFarming Sections and Shallow Water Irrigated 
Belt. Deeded Farms. Relinquishments. Filings, Sales. 
Leases, Etc. r f o a  $1000 to 82800 value. A lso unlmpi

lo ts  and Block* a n d ! Bsaiaesa Houses.
For further particulars call upon or w rite, re*  
by numbers, la

W . H. S N E L L
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U IL D E R

* B r*. Jg

Honea-Beas’e r Land Co
Portales. New Mexico.



Vast Systems Water Fulda
Which Produce 85 Bushels of 
Oats to the Acre; Sew DiUhc* 
Will Supply Whole D:ch\c’ ; 
Ixnul Was Opened to Home
steaders Fire Years A<jo.

[fa Crop Worth a Million
Cantaloupes are Better 

Than Ever.

ren million dollars will be 
Otero county' fanners for 
ear’s crops,
:ky Ford, Colo., Aug 30.—  
( million dollars will be ap- 
mately the gross returns ti> 
Kero county farmers this 
from agricultural and allied 
tries. This will be roughly 
id as follows:
par beets___ *.$1,750,000
U fa ....................  1.000,000
italoupes............ 1,100,000
I  ....................... 630,000

Anions I he most oompietelv j f  
rtgaUtl counties In th>? state •• 
Mon an county, through \vh’ .•*: 
runs the Platte river, Fort Jtir.*- 
gan canal. Bijou. Jacks'n T̂ .' > 
and Riverside system.-:, :u,d *y> • 
being entered by tro Nile, iic:i 
ver, Badger and North Fort 
Morgan irrigation systems. The 
crop yields under this great sys
tem, covering many thousands of 
acres, is greater this year than 
ever before.

The accompanying photograph 
taken on a farm owned by a wid
ow, Mrs. Elizabeth Chase, and 
situated near the city o f Fort 
Morgan, shows an oat field that 
when harvested netted the owner 
eighty-five bushels of grain to 
the acre.

A. H. Cutler, who is shown in 
the middle of the group, ia secre
tary of the Fort Morgan canal 
and Jackson lake districts, and 
in an interview' today said:

"We are receiving daily re
port* from the harvesting o f the 
fanners under our and other ir
rigation ditches. They are the 
most encouraging we have ever 
heard, and aa a criterion that 
there is a bumper crop in Mor
gan county, facts can be advanc
ed that are startling.

"T he reports from beet raisers 
in the county show that the crop 
will yield {rom fifteen to twenty 
tons per acre, while an eighty- 
acre tract, which has been culti
vated by the Great Western 
Sugar company, ia estimated to 
ahow a twenty-five ton yield. 
Oat* have been reported to our 
office aa high as eighty-five bush
el* to the aefe, and barley in the 
vicinity o ft  he seventy-five mark. 
One shipment of a carload lot of 
barley to the Denver market re
turned a price to the farmer, 
Fred Case, o f $1.26 per bushel."

Over two-thirds of the land ly
ing near Fort Morgan is land 
that less than five yean  ago was 
being proved up by homestead- 
era Recognizing the advantages 
to be gained by the irrigating 
system, earnest endeavor was 
brought to play to procure thq 
water, and the result is being 
shown in the bumper crop re
ports.

One of the most recant dis
tricts formed for irrigation pur
poses Is the Nile district, which 
will cover thousands o f acres of 
farm land in the western part of

W iggins.

The Vaughn Auto Oarage, L. W . Flscus manager, showing 
Portals* Sanitarium in background. View of Portaies, showing First National Bank in foreground

■  end while the total value
■  best in five years, it is 
•means out of the ordinary 
•  specific instance. The in-
■  in value over the ordinary 
pomes by the increased ac-
■  and the considerable in- 
I  over last year and the year 
R is due to the partial crop Be of both those years.
■the present time in Otero 
ly  there are 178,000 acres 
ligated land under the old 
Is. In addition to this, this 
i  40,000 acres were opened 
kider the Swink, Brannon 
Ither smaller reservoir pro- 
Ions. This gives a total ac- 
b o f 218,000.
[80,000 Acres of Beets. 
ie local factory of the A mer
g e d  Sugar Co., which is the 
nt in the world, has con
ed for 30,000 acres of beets 
[the beet agriculturists re- 
that the crop is the best in 
years. Allowing only an 

ige of eleven tana per acre, 
d give a total valuation from 
r beets of $1,760,000. Last 
the total revenue from sug- 
sets was leas than $750,000 
ero county.
> near as can be learned 
I are something over 50,000 
I of alfalfa. The alfalfa crop 
B best in years, and allow- 
for three ordinary cuttings, 
taluation will exceed $1,000,-

P R O M O T E R S
Tw enty-fire years' experience in West Texas and New Mexieo.

Buy and sell special land 
bargains in large and small 

v. tracts, improved and unim
proved ranches in Panhandle,
W est and S . W . Texas and 
N ew  M exico. Irrigated lands 

k k and shallow water lands sub
ject to irrigation, on easy 
terms.

Owners of the largest tract of 
shallow water land near Portaies.

Proprietors of L&keview Park, Portaies N . M.
W rite us at

Portaies, N. M.^  ^  m

Branch offices at Dunlap, New Mexico, and Valentine, Texas.

* cantaloupe season has just 
d and the officials of the 
prominent melon growers 

iations agree in the state- 
that there will be from 1,- 
» 1,200 cars of cantaloupes 
fed out of this county this 
fhese will bring an average 
K) per car.
rty thousand acres of oats 
I cultivation and the aver- 
leld in this section will be 
bt sixty bushels per acre 
It the ordinary price of 35 
[this will make a net yield

the county and 
This district was voted on July 
t l ,  and since that time the UtUe 
hamlet which contained lees than 
a dozen homes, has leaped for
ward and in three weeks’ time 
100 residence and business lots

HUNTING DOGS FOR SALEleavy Wheat Yield.
15,000 acres of wheat has 
it in this county this year, 
m every section the yield 
d is phenomenal, and will 
t 47 and 48 bushels to the 
rhis will show a value of

immigration from Eastern states 
ia occurring and re-enacting the 
■sense o f many other Colorado 
cities, which have been made in 
a night by the establishing o f 
the irrigation systems.— Denver 
Daily News.

Bear, W olf, C 
Fox Hounds, Bird 
all breeds.

Deer, Cat, Coon, Rabbit, and 
Bat and Watch Doga, Pupa of

Ferrets, Rabbits, Ptgeens, Poultry, Cattle, Sheep 
and Swine.re is a fair erop of fruit 

fear, although in a few in- 
p some of the earlier va- 
I of apples were destroyed 
nt. The orchards around 
‘Ford, Manzanola and Ord- 
according to the owners^ 
ield about an average crop, 
will be valued at about

M rs. N. A . Knight’s nice line 
of street bate are now on dis
play, Call and see them.

ire, highly illustrated cate-

MT. PENN KENNELS,
• NM„ . . .  READING, PENNA. The ladies are invited to call 

and see the a well line of fall bats 
at M rs. A . B . Seay’s.st year the fruit crop was 

ically nil.
r the first time, this year 
y Ford has seriously taken 
wltry raising and some phe- 
foal return* have been re-

Faggard wilt pay you theoaan 
for your eggs and chickens. 42-tf

Pbooo No. 3 for bran, aborts, 
oorn, oorn chops, maias and bay.

T .M .U a te r .

If you p.sed a new suit It will 

P*y yor, to call on T . E. Landers 

and inspect hisBunge sim ples be 
fore buying.

Adams A Grow are prepared 
to make 14-inoh casing for irri
gation wells. V ™  42-tf

Phone No. $ for all kinds of 
feed. Lester.Don't Knock— Be a Booster

a Few Weeks Till Frost. Get
r*.T“?. Rock Island Heater.

sat ..................  600,000
It ......................  600,000
stables and pro-
L c e ....................  800,000
land cattle . . . .  400,000
i r y  ..................  100,000
■crops this year are in fair

ported. One poultry man for ex
ample reports a net profit of 
$4.66 each on 141 hens during 
the winter. This is 0 . C. Frans.

For the first time in her his-

tory, this year Rocky Ford, in
stead o f importing eggs and poul
try, has been exporting them in 
greatly increased quantities, and
the returns from this alone»

amounts to about $100,000.
The cattle and sheep industry 

is in better condition this year 
than for several years in the 
past One hundred thousand

lambs have been fed in the coun
ty and 16,000 head of cattle have 
been shipped to the markets. 
This industry amounts to about 
$400,000.—Daily News, Denver.



C L A S S I F I

wOlkrtM,

Contract WANTED: A girl tofchelp 
light house work after sol 
hours for board. Apply at or 
dress. Herald Office.

S A M  J . NIXON
A tt o r n e y -A t -L a w

Will P r a c t ic e  in A U l ’-o u rts  V>n’c« O , t h e  Portale* and T r u .t  Uooipauj 
New Mexico

it, f u r a is h iD g  ami equipping it 
with suction and lead pipe; build 
ing concrete foundation for pump 
and motor and concrete weir and 
dam; also small pump house to 
bouse pump and motor; and (2) 
the cost of not over $1.00 an 
acre-foot for water used—the ex
act amount being determined in 
each case by watt-meter. These 
two items may be summarised as 
follows: $225 for digging and

On the 20th day of August 1000. 
the Western Construction Com
pany of Wichita, Kansas, through 
their representatives, Mr. O. H. 
Rittenhouse and J. R. Detweiler, 
reached an agreement upon the 
details of an irrigation contract 
with farmers of Fortales and 
community, the termsand speci
fications of which are as follows: 

W h a t  is  P ro po se d .
For the consideration o f $85 

per acre, the Western Construc
tion Company proposes to con
struct and install an electric 
power and pumping irrigation 
plant at PorUles, sufficient to 
irrigate at least 6,000 acres of 
land and as much more as may 
be subscribed up to the time of 
the tinal shipment of machinery, 
it being understood and agreed 
that the plant shall finally in
clude 24,000 acres. , xO U D E H  O F  P A Y M E N T S  

The thirty-five dollars per acre 
is to be paid as follows: vi&—, 
cash payment of $3.50 an acre, 
paid in ten days after wells are 
tested and when the Construc
tion company furnishes bond in 
the amount of $210,000; second 
payment of $5.25 per acre due 
October 1st, 1911; third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth payments follow
ing consecutively each year on 
October 1st in theamountof $5.25 
an acre up to October 1st, 1917, 
when the plant is to be paid for 
and to become the property of 
farmers subscribing lands to 
plant. O t h e k  e x p e n s e s .

The other items of cost in the 
plant are, (1) in each case the 
drilling of the well, also casing

WANTED, young eshe, 
will buy your young calves 
one week old up. J .  G. Gr* 
at Herald office.guarantee These engines will 

generate the power which will be 
carried on poles to the various 
wells, where motors will be in
stalled which will require only 
the throwing of the switch to 
start or stop the pump. The 
power plant will be 56x95 feet 
with 18 font wall, built of fire
proof material and located in the 
town of Pnrtales.AM O U NT o r  WATER PUMPED.

The Construction Comisuiy 
does not furnish the water or 
wells; but agree to pomp 1200 
gallons of water per minute from 
every 6 inch well, which amount 
will put three feet of water over 
160 acres of land in 151 days.

W hen installed.
Within 10 davs after the teat 

wells have been drilled and test
ed, the first cash payment and 
notes must be delivered to the 
Construction company, at which 
time atso the Construction 
c o m p a n y ,  i s t o  furnish 
bond in the entire amount 
of cost of plant, viz, $210,000; and 
In 180 days following this trans 
fer, the entire plant is to be in 
stalled, tested and turned over 

| to the corporation of farmers 
subscribing land for irrigation 
under this contract, which will 
be about 1st of April 1910.W h a t  h a s  b e e n  d o n e .

The contract has been signed; 
the acreage subscribed—though 

i this continues to grow apace—; 
the half dozen U at wells are in 
process of being dug, two have

LOST; A lady’s gray coa^ 
tween Fortales and the L« 
ranch; coat made in Mempl 
Tennessee. Finder please la 
at Adams and Crow’s tin a]

T . E. M E A N S
l a w y e rW ill practice la  a lle o u r u , ritvrial aud FederalPortales,

PAYING fcASH, 12 12c 
pound for fryers; 7cfor hens 
for turkeys, and 25c dozen 

tliis week. A. B. Am
For example, the beat informa
tion at our dis;x)sal indicates 
that a 25 horse power gasoline 
engine, costing $1*500, is neces 
sary to irrigate 40 ac res, which 
is $45 per acre for plant, ns 
against $33 |>er acre for the elec
tric power plant. Moreover, the 
runnihg expanse of such private p la n ts  is not less than 7 to 10 
dollars per acre for three feet of 
water, as compared with a cost 
of from 2 to 3 dollars per acre 
under the electric power plan' 
system. Then, we have seven 
years to pay for the elect pie
plant, after which time, our ex 
penses will consist in the 2 t<> 
3 dollars per acre; for water used 
only. P l e n t y  o f  r o o m  

This plant and plan doesn’t 
suit you? Alright, T H E R E ’S  P L E N T Y  O F  ROOM FOR TEN M ORE P L A N T S  T H E  SIZE O F T H E  P R E S E N T  U N D E R T A K IN G . Start y o u  
& plant that does suit. There are 
over 100,000 acres of land adjacent 
to Portalea where there is an in
exhaustible supply of water at a 
depth of from 8 to 30 leet be
neath the surface of the earth; 
and it will not be 5 years until 
every foot of it will be under the 
ditch. This land can be had 
cheap now— from SlOto $20 an 
acre’ Better get busy.

Attorney at Law * o ia i * *  » ........
Washington E. Lii*.seyUnited Sl»t«* Colnm^»i®n*,Final Proof ttntl Homestead A pplications

P n r t a l e s .  Ne* Mexico

e g g s

FOR 8 ALE.
Patented quarter section g 

shallow water land 5 miles somk 
cast of Portales, with crop i* it 
two good wells, all under feat* 
Will sell for $1250, $300 ca*b<ug 
ihe rest on terms. Sen w 
iuick. T. B. W e a t h k r s u y , ;

Fortales, N. M.

Du. J NO. S. PKa RCKP h v iician  and SuryeonOffice Portalea Drug StoreResidence Phone 23Port ales. New M exico j
FUR SALE. A few Aranaf 

Pass contracts at $120.
J. W. CherryiiotoR'iMrs. Ellen Rosson TourniaP R O F E S S IO N A L  N U ItS F . Phono V2 or N.<er’ » D rug Store Rate* Reasonable BUY 14 INCH CASIN G -* 

irrigation wella from Adaas 4 
Crow, successors to E. A. (jM 
weining. Also all kinds of fit 
shop goods, paints and dk 
Portalea, N. M.City Barber Shop

Fred Crosby, ProprietorW hen you want a good »have, hair cut or hath oall at Fred'*
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

S. D. WILLIAMSA T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  Practice in nil Court*

J .  W . T u ck e r
Contractor and BuilderFifteen Y ear* Mxnerlence. P lvn* Sketched and i >t nr ate* G iven onA ll K ■:> .!* . f l lu ild irg * .I ’m uile*, N . Mex.

The Importance of aWORLD WIDE. BAPTIST 
SPIRIT

An Address Delivered byE. f .  A lH recge. A . M. Th M.Five Cents per Copy
1 am now prepared to m 

tiate loans on deeded farms
Roosevelt county. T. J. Mollni 

Pnrtales, N. M.
William M. Tw iggs

T h *  B a rb er
First Cla** work and courteous 

treatment to all
Three doors north Porta lee Hotel 

Portalea, N. M

Om  »f Ik* l » J  473 B one-pow er. B eciienU l. Undent. g »  engines, which w ill he insulted in the sower gloat at fe ru le s .

8. E. Moore the photograph 
is now prepared to do all flan 
lightings, such as Rambren 
and others too numerous to mi
tion. 24 tt

Visits Garden City.
I left Portales, New Mexico, 

on the 5th of August for Gar 
den City, Kansas, and found 
everything very dry from here 
to Canadian, Texas, and crops 
were very sorry and some por
tions of Oklahoma the crops were 
ulso sorry anti when I struck 
Kansas the crops were still jxxtr 
until beyond Wichita, and all 
was very dry. Hundredsof acres 
of corn and kaffir corn would not 
make scarcely anything

my time in talking with him; and ference irrigation makes on land 
he said that he had 75 acres in of the same quality. I talked 
alfalfa that he irrigated and the with some farmers that were 
73 acres had been cut three times trying the dry farming propo 
this year and made two tons to sition and all of them are trying 
the cutting and he would be able to get water right for it for the 
to cut it twice more if he had no j next year and they told me to ad- 

He was offered vise every man that was in this 
shallow water area to be sure and 
get water right from the start. 
They said that If you wanted to 
farm,It would pay you big money 
to have the water, and if you 
wanted to sell, it would be a hard 
matter to sell if you didn't have 
the water right. The farms that 
are watered, are so much higher 
that there is a premium on the

Office hour* 9 a in. to •> |>. rai
D E N T IS T .

Office in Ree»e Building over J. L. 
O*born k  Kona Grocery Store. '

Quarter Section f t r  Saw
A Real Bargain—Seven mU 

south from Portalea in n spk 
did patented quarter section 
the best sandy loam and ti| 
land. It joins the railroad stl 
and a school section, and may 
had f«r $11.00 an acre, if boui 
at once. Seventeen acres uni 
fonr wire fence and coltivatK 
A good small box honae wi 
shingle roof. See the Hen 
office for further particulars.

it ready for market, In the first bad luck with it 
place they paid the Mexican $10 per ton for it delivered at 
laborers by the acre to hoe and Garden City. This same man 
thin the crop which cord 7 dollars had 25 acres of alfalfa that he had 
per acre; then after they pay no water right for, and he told 
them for pulling and hipping the | me that he would not be able to 
beets, the whole rost will l»e I g*t but two crops off of it this 
about $16 per acre; then other y*-ar. Be had only cut it once and 
exjx?nses run it up to about $20., had only made one ton to the cut 

The farmers claim that the ting. He said that he had paid 
tops of the beets are used for j $ 3 h  per acre for his water right 
roughness for the cattle, and and that this 75 acres would pay 
this part of the crop will pay |enough more than the dry 23

A. N. FREEMAN

-Jeweler-
I do High Class Work.After

I left Wichita and got about half 
way to Newton I run into a belt 
of country where the crops 
were good and the farmers had 
suffered little for rain. When 
we got to Newton we turned 
across to Garden City, Kansas, 
The crops still continued good 
for a distance of 75 miles. Then 
we got into another dry strip of 
country. Going on to Garden 
City, we got into the irrigation 
belt. There I saw as tine ero[>s 
as I ever saw grow any place on 
the earth. Of course these good 
crops wore irrigated. I saw 
thousands of acres of sugar beets 
tliat looked as line as any crop 
that I ever looked at; but not be- 
iug acquainted with the sugar 
beet crop, askt»d a number rtf 
qpWSftlObS ttbUUt tiw CtVP) Did

Portales Drug Company

H. C. McCallum
_  Dray Line

All kinds of-Hauling done on 
on Short Notice.

Orders left at R. R. Roberta’ 
grocery store will receive prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated
Portales

For Sale or Exchange.
A well improved patented quar

ter section of land, on Helen cut
off, 8 miles from Fort SumnOi 
New Mexico, and 4 miles fru* 
La Lande, N. M. $1700 in <•- 
provements, as follows: four

New Mexico

whole any W



S S I F I E  
A D S • M

w ill

: A  girl to|help? 
le work after sogwl 
board. Apply at oral 
raid Office.

CD, young Calvearf 
four young calve* f|wl 
jld up. J. O . Gr 
office.

A  lady’s gray coat, b* I 
rtales and the Lewkl 
>at made in MetnuMy 8. Finder please Utn ] 

and Crow’s tin aW ]
> M . T . Winstead, FW-I 
,, and receive reward.} |

Oa s h , 1 2 12c ‘a a
fryers; 7cfor benajlCel 

ys, and 25c dozen («] 
s week. A . B. Auatti]

FOR SALE.
>d quarter section g| 
rater land 5 miles i 
ortales, with crop <« j 
wells, ail under fence [ 
Tor $1250, $500 ca^haat] 
t on term s. See 
T. B. W eath kh su y ,

For tales, N. f e

ALE. A few Ai 
itracts at $120. 
r. W. C h b r r y h o iu b ,

INCH C A SIN O H mI  
i wells from Adaat || 
ccessors to E. A. Sc A 

Also all kinds of tkl 
oda, paints and oik| 
N. M.

E xchange.
d to exchange 

for property in 
or Lubbock, Texas.
, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, in bk 

1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, lUg] 
Tartar addition to . 
las. The above 14 Mfl 
icumbered and lie •  | 
Fierce and B« 
ist nine blocks north «f j 

and Denver depsl- 
cks north of new Bw| 
rch and north I 
Rev. Jenkins 
in 48 at $800. I 
$500 each. _
utli lVilk and T.iytorf 
to 10, 17,18,abo7,tU| 

'k  11 Hand subdivide] 
dditlon.
these st $750 

between 21st snd 2ki|

tusan G . Gulledgc
Amarillo, le i

Dw p r e p a r e d  to  
on deeded f a r m s

I county. T. J. Me
l, N. M .

>re the phot 
spared to do all 
such as Rambrenftl 
too numerous to mi 

24 tf.

Section fgr Saw
Jargain— Seven mV 

Portaies is a sf _ 
id quarter aeelloM E  
jndy loam and t| 
|ins the railroad strlfl 
|l section, and m a y g  
(.00 an acre, if bos 

iventeen acres oi 
snee snd cnltivt 
kail box house wilfc| 
»f. 8ee the HertM| 
rther particulars.

or Exchange, 
broved patented qoar [f land, on Helen cs* j 

from FortSumu*r» 
and 4 miles fro*

. M . $1700 In W  
as follows: toes- 

[>use, good* well «*
I windmill, S miles et 
plenty of sheds, gras- 

■ one hundred ad4f 
|; the best red fcaflTj 

$183 cash.
|>d give some ter*ffr<( 

for businiw 
idence properil 

Ckrris. See X T - 
lo ttos  Ptortei#

wS,
■

o. r. ANoxasoN J .  s. CAMP O. M. DOBBS

The Portaies Drug Co.
Carries a Full Line of

Drugs,

Toilet Articles,v * . A • • i * * ’•
Jewelry,

School Books,
Wall Paper,

O ils and Paints
of Every Kind.

S p ec ia l A tte n tio n  Gi-*)en*To T re  sc r ip -
tio n s .....L e t  ’J9  S e rv e  Y o u ....

Joyce Pruit
Roswell, New Mexico

The Big Department Store
Of The Pecos Valley

Offers at all seasons of the year, many special 
inducements for your trade. Our immense 
stock, well selected to meet the requirements 
of the trade and bought on a strictly cash basis. 
Ladies* Misses', Children's, Men's and Boys' 
ready to wear Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Milinery, 
Wraps of every description, fine Groceries in fact

Everything Good to Eat and Wear 
If it's Desirable

J O Y C E  P R U I T  CO.
H a s h

Other Houses: Artesla, Hagerman, Hope, 
New Mexico end Pecos Texas.

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

J .  A. VAULT. 1 C  W. MORRIS. VIm  h w .

Portaies Bank 
Trust Company

Territorial Depository

At Close of Business June 30, 1909

SKSOUSCCS
Ixwiuaurf niMMiot. ..........  SMSnenS
O r . 'r . 'M  . 'O f ,  I a  n ^ v i r .  I Ml «| 
H*». • a • Fx'iii.ur* A U. ... UVV, •
<'«-h •<> I -M.ht KuM.m ....  11.1*4 *M
AtMirecU tod other l lw ir M . S m«i 00

TM*J . . . . . .  ,7v.441 OS

U A O R JTIrS
S^wk ...................... icvros oo

I n li.l-UA ProSt •......................  * Mfl «
''■ ■ h i.'. hook* O o-ta  • lio*.. VMM
lm o .it .........................................  MJM4 SS
Other i.i.bilitia* ......................  SIM

Total

1 Im n I j  certify Ik t l Iks ekeve at*t*m*nt is eerreei.

BEN  S N iT X , C eekier

Offers you unquestioned safety for your funds and 
should you see fit to take advantage of our Savings De
partment and open an account in same, we will pay you 
four per eont. on your daily balances. Call in and have 
the matter explained to you by one of our officers.

Portaies Bank <21 Trust Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Si-11-  . !S B S

r * V *** ' *77
TAFT TOURS COUNTRY.

A
Trip Takes in Thirty States Two 

Territories and Covers Nearly 
Thirteen Thousand Miles by 
Rail and River.

Portaies Lbr. Co.
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the ’ Best Portland Cement" on the earth 
for building them with. If  you have the 
money "Com e."

G. W. CA'R'R. Mgx.

The president’s trip covers 12,- 
759 miles and his private ca n  
will be handled over twenty-two 
different railroad systems. The 
Southern Pacific will get the 
longest haul o f 2,289 miles. The 
Maricopa and Phoenix and Salt 
River valley railroad ip Arizona 
gets the shortest haul o f 35 miles. 
The voyage down the Mississippi 
river from St. Louis to New Or
leans on the steamboat M ississip
pi covers 1,165 miles and occu
pies four days and five nights.

Other striking incidents o f the 
tr ;p will include a moonlight ride 
“  rough the Royal Gorjre and a 
night trio over the highest passes 
of the Rockies, an inspection of 
one o f the greatest irrigation 
^rejects in all the west at Mont

rose, Colo., a visit to the smeltere 
at Butte; a visit to the Coeur d’
Alene country o f northern Idaho;

two days’ stay at the Alaaka- 
Vukon-Pacific exposition at Se
attle ; a day of sightseeing down 
the Shasta route in California; 
three days’ visit to the Yoaemite 
valley; a day about the rim of 
the Grand Canyon in Arizona, 
and four days on the ranch of 
his brother Charles P. T aft, near 
Corpus Christ!, Texas.

The cabinet officers, who wil! 
be with the president at the 
meeting with President Diaz, ar j 
Secretary Knok, Secretary Dick
inson, Postmaster General Hitch
cock, Secretary Nagel.

Secretary Ballinger is expect
ed to be with the president dur
ing the greater part of the time 
he passes in the northwest. The 
oresident has also invited a num
ber of the United States senators 
and persona) friends to make 
oortions of the journey as his 
friends.

The revised schedule of the 
orincipai stops to be made by thf 
oresident follows:

September Id, Chicago, after 
noon and evening. {

Sept 17, Milwaukee, forenoon; 
La Crosse, late afternoon; W ino
na, Minn., evening.

Sept 18 and 19, Minneapolis 
and St. Paul.

Sept 20, Des Moines, fore
noon; Omaha evening.

Sept. 21, Denver afternoon and
evening.

Sept. 22, W olhurst Col., fore
noon ; Colorado Springs, early 
afternoon; Pueblo, late after
noon.

Sent. 23. Glen wood, Colo., 
brief morning visit; Grand Junc- 
ion, one hour; Montrose, after- 

-‘ ^on and evening.
Sept. 24, Provo. Utah, after

noon ; Salt Lake, evening.
Sept. 25, Salt Lake.
SeDt 26, Sait Lake, m orning: 

Ogden, afternoon; Pocatello, Ida
ho, brief night visit

Sept 27, Butte, forenoon; 
Havre, afternoon.

Sept 28, Spokane, W ash.
Sept. 29, North Yakima, fore

noon ; Seattle, evening.
Sept. 30, Seattle.
O ct 1, Seattle m orning; Ta

coma, afternoon and evening.
O ct 2 and 8, Portland.
Oct. 4, Sacramento, Cal.
Oct. 5, Oakland and Berkeley, 

Cal., forenoon; San Francisco, 
afternoon and evening.

Oct. 6, Merced, 1 hour en route 
to Yoeemity.

O ct 7, 8 and 9, Yosemite val
ley.

Oct. 10, Fresno, Cal., after
noon.

Oct. 11 and 12, Los Angeles.-
O ct 18, Phoenix snd Pres

cott, A riz., one hour stops.
Oct. 14, the Grand Canyon.
O ct 16, Albuquerque. N. M.
O ct 14, El Pace and Cltuted 

Juarez, Mex.
Oct 17, San Antonio, Texas,

Text o f the Constitutional Pro
hibition Amendment in 

Alabama.
Section 1. Be it enacted by 

the Legislature of Alabama That 
the following amendment to the 
constitution of Alabama is here
by proposed to be submitted to 
the qualified electors of the state 
for their consideration at an elec
tion to be held on the first Mon
day after the expiration of three 
months from and after the final 
adjournment of the present ses
sion of the Legislature at which 
the amendment is proposed to- 
w it:

Sec. 2. The manufacture, sale 
and keeping for sale of alcoholic 
and malt liquors and other intox
icating beverages shall be for
ever prohibited in this state; but 
alcohol may be sold for medical 
scientific and mechanic purposes 
and wine for sacramental pur
poses, under such regulations as 
the Legislature may have pre
scribed or may hereafter pre
scribe.

Sec. 3. Nothing in the Consti
tution of Alabama shall be con
strued to prevent the legislature 
jnder the police power from des
ignating places where such li
quor may not be stored or kept

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty 
>f the Governor to give notice 
oy proclamation to be published 
in one newspaper in each county 
in the state at least eight succes
sive weeks next proceeding the 
mid election or the amendment 
>roposed by this act to be sub 
nitted to the qualified electon 

of the State for their consider
ation.

Sec. 5. That at the general el
ection to be held as herein pro
vided the qualified electors shaT 
vote upon said amendment, and 
on the official ballot printed for 
such election there shall be print 
ed the following v is: (A s above.)

Sec. 6. That the election shall 
be held in all things in accord
ance with the law governing gen
eral elections and with the con 
stitutkmal provisions concernin; 
amendments to that instrument 

7. That the result of said 
shall be made known bj 

proclamation o f the Governor 
M d if a mojority of the qualified 
electors who voted at the said 
election upon the proposed 
amendment voted "y e a ," said 
amendment from the date of said 
proclamation shall be valid to all 
intents and purposes as a part 
of the Constitution of Alabama 
and an article thereof.

for

a p
rnmmmmm i-'Ji

growing and growing into a 
Teat trading center and resi- 
>nce town. / *
The Baptist church house in 
hich the sessions of (he Abso

lution waa held, |s one o f the 
*our good church buityings of 
he town. In Sunday school 
quipment, however, and in hav- 
ng available for all purposes 
f  the church the largest space 

*or the cost of the building—  
which will be near $6,000 when 
completed s and furnished—

Fifty-two Heralds, Ono Dollar
O ct 18, San Antonio morning. 
O ct 19, 20, 21 and 82, at

TRIP TO MELROSE. 
(Crowded out heretofore 

lack of space.
It was the editor’s pleasure 

to attend the seventh annual sea
son o f the Portaies Association 
which was held at Melrose, N 
M„ September 1-4. A s it wa? 
my first visit to our hustUns 
neighboring town, I was not 
little interested to see the 
growth of the little city, which 
for situation for the scope, var 
:ety and richness of the soil of 
the surrounding country, for 
trading center, for a place to 
make one’s home and for a push 
Ing, progressive, prosperous and 
business town has few equals 
ind no superiors among th« 
newly built towns of Eastern 
New Mexico. The growth o 
the town has been steady and 
rests upon the solid basis of 
broad and fast developing farm  
ing area of plains country. Con
sequently the town has no chim 
erica! get-rich-quick schemes on 
foot, no inflated real estate val
ues, no iridescent dreams of im
mediate city-hood. W ith an ab
undant supply o f the best 
ter at a depth o f from 6 to 100 
>‘eet, with a large and prosper 
our farm ing populaton round 
about on all sides, a splen
did public school and four splcn 
did churches, tro banks, a  fun 
quota o f lumbar yards, | 
storm snd kinds of merchan- 
dlxtag MNhtiehmentB, sad lu L  
but not least, a  live newspaper 
with a hostHng irrepressible

PAY
IN

PORTALES
ONE DAY ONLY

Thur. Oct 7th
C A M P B E L L  B R O S ’.

CO N SO LID ATED  SHOW S .* * *
Circus, Museum, Menagerie, Hippodrome 
The Only Big Circus Coming This Season

' 500 Finest Horses on Earth 500
42 Double Length Railway Cars 42
20 World’s Famous Bare Back Riders 20 
40 European and American Aerialists 40 
30 Lady and Gentlemen Acrobats 30 
20 Happy Jolly Funny Clowns 20
17 Performing Elephants 17
Double Menagerie Hippodrome Races 

700 PEOPLE ALLTOGETHER 700

SPECIAL FEATURE ~

The Marvelous Renello
1 *4 M*b|

W H IL E  LKAPINO T H t  O A F
m H mm • U «r«l,

One price of admission takes yoa all the way through. Two 
performances daily -ra ia  or shine. Afternoon show, 2 p. m „ 
night show, 1 p .m . Doors Open Ono lon r Earlier.

BIG  S T R E E T  P A R A D E  1 0 :3 0  A . M .

’.ompKfuu , aim lu m u w o -- s*le be published in the Pbrtalts 
ve know of no building in New Herald and the Portaies Times 
Mexico which is its equal. on September 10, 17. 24 and Oc-

The hospitality of the whole 
town was as cordial and ample 
is it was generous and spon
taneous. It was my good fo r
tune, along with Dr. Longfellow, 
>ur state secretary of missions, 
:o be domiciled with M r. and 
Mrs. B. J. Norby, and none could 
have been better entertained 
han we were. By the way, Mr. 

tnd Mrs. Norby are Methodists

Notice.
. Moved by J. A. Fairly, sec

Cded by J. B. Priddy, that the 
ard proceed and sell tbe south 

half of tbe northeast quarter sad 
the north weal quarter of tbe j 

ortheast quarter, and the south 
of the southeast quarter and

| quarter -of • the |  
southeast quarter of section 9T<, 
towuihlp 1 south, range 84 east,
N M P. M .. to the highest bid 
ders, on the following terms, to 
wit: Ooe-baif cash, one-fourth 
In three months, one-fourth in 
•ix months. That notice of said

tober 1, sod. that said sale be
made by public outcry at the 
Main street entrance to the 
court bouse in Portaies, New 
Mexico, between the hours from 
2 to 3 o’clock p. in , on the 7th 
day of October, 1909, and the 
chairman of the board and the 
clerk thereof are authorized, di
rected and empowered to exe
cute and deliver deed, or deeds 
thereof upon the eomplianeoand 
performance with the conditions 

the sale, the said lands to be
ind as best we were able, it «old In tracts of twenty acres or 
>ur pleasure to preach at their 
<hurch Sunday night.

W e were glad to learn that 
the people o f Melrose generally 
vere anxious to know more of 
he irrigation project JA Portai

es ; and as they are situated near 
he beginning of the shallow wa- 
er draw in which Portaies is 

the midst, they hope to join 
is next year in our effort to 
rrigate this whole inland valley 

by means of a great pow er plant 
ind pumping proposition.

W e came away from Mehrose 
vith the deep wish in our heart 
‘hat it may be well with all who 
abor for the uplift of Melrose.

E. P. ALLDREDGE

multiples thereof. “  r-
W . E. La x i t y ,  

Chairman of the Board. 
H. B. B vtMp l  qgrit. 48 it
M m  of Peodency of Action.

W. O. Dumsp, plaintiff,
■ No. 526. vi, * V

John D. K e rr, defendant, sad A . J .Sm ith , garnlahss. j *  ___
T o  t s b  UEntNo.vN-r, J o h n  D . K a n a , 
la the above entitled ceeae:

You will take notice that e w it he* 
alnat you In the dlatrlot 

court la awT for the county o f Hooee- 
velt. New Moxtoo, by W. O. Dunlap 
aa plaintiff In aeldoauae, end that the 
general object o f eeld ssh ia to collect 
9he amount of SMStt, with Interest 
and costa of suit claimed by plaintiff 
as due by defendant se ooawnlealon en 
the isle of certain laade effected 
through the agency of plaintiff, all o f 
which la tally aet out In plaintiff's

i

complaint; i the I
A. J .

M iss McMANAWAY— For three 
years a special pupU of M iss V ir
ginia Taylor, has opened her 

■  In voice at the residence 
of M rs. A . A . Williams, opposite 
public school building, any ope 
dosinng to take lessons, either 
vocal or instrumental, oaa see or 
telephone her at the reedenee of

is a suit by the gam iaheo 
. . . .  n . „ .  Smith, of which 
will take notice that hi-, 

money sad effects have been garnisheed 
in the hands of said A. J. Smith, of 
Portaies, N. M. '

You are further-notified that unices 
you appear and answer plaintiff’* 

* id in said oauae on 
day of November, 
dMaidtwUl baron-

3JJLR

the residence of 
■ nr

W e handle several

4421

of

attorney for plaintiff 
•address la Portal**'

k f4sy of

Bj
TRB *!

■v;rI
& ..v.



FALL FLOUR S
O U R  GO O D S A R E

TH E KINGMAN MILLING CO’S
PUREST AND CLEANEST FOOD PRODUCTS---The wheat that makes “ Diamond K " is scoured three times, cleaned twice and washed six hours Deiore it s tn «- 
Qfgg ggf ol rolls. Alter it p u rr*  through twenty-four sets of rolls and six purifiers it is sealed up in a "Diamond R” sack and sold under the strongest guarantee 
■er cursred a each of flour. F ro * the moment the wheat enters the cleaners until it is ready for the markets, no hand touches it; machinery does everything.

“ D I A M O N D  K "  18 C H E A P E S T  A N D  B E S T
Diamond K" absorbs an unusual amount of moisture, estimated to be about ten pounds to the hundred more than, flinty nature of our wheat.

that “ Diamond K” makes ten pounds, or ten loaves, or ten per cent more bread-—and not only more bread bnt BETTER bread.,
* • , «  nutritious, and the nicest rells, delicious biscuits and light, healthful bread are sure to result from the use of “Diamond K ' flour.

BUY W H A T YOU KNOW AND KNOW W H A T YOU BUY
£ver> Sack Guaranteed. Give It a Trial.

8oog. “ My Old Kentucky Home’ 
Camp.
Music Orchestra
Reorganization of Jefferson D» 
▼is Chapter U. D. C.
Talks Old Soldier*
Music Miss Carter
Friday, September 21 
Music ’ ’Dixie’ ’ Camp.
Song. “ Maryland, My .Mary 
tana** C I torn*
Music, Instrumental, Neva

Confederate Remien.
One of the most enthusiastic 

and thoroughly enjoyable occa
sion* Port ales has experienced 
in some time was the Confeder
ate Hr union, held in the court 
house during Friday and Satur
day of the past week. The fol* 
•«r»ing i» the program carried 
out
Friday, Sept. 24th.

• o ’clock a. tn
Music Orchestra.
I Chaplain.

“ Dix " ,  lly  the Camp 
A id .-ess ot welcome, Re* G. 
W. Dunlap.
Response. Sam J. Nixon.
Music M iss McMaaaway.

Music
Dinner.
Reorganization. 
Song. “ God 
till we meet again

Insist on the best. Quintas 
nee flour at Faggard’s. 41-41

For Sa l k -Odc good 14*foot
Daisy Wind Mill. Has been in 
use s little over one year. Forty* 
lire foot tower, made of Sxfi'sand 
-xtl's. Tower put up last spring. 
Fifty feet of pump; 5 inch cylin
der. All in good repair. Will 
sell st s good discount.

Snug. Miss McMsnsway and 
Miss Pros Karris.
.vidre»*> Jeff, isoi. D . »• 
mortal Fund," T. K Mean* 
Manic. Instrumental. Mias 
Bins Carter.
8oog Mr. and Mias Freeman

PJATALES SAMITAT1 UN
■ D. U » r t  0 » « « r  -  —  —  Dr. J. f , C ir a in y ,  Piyaitw n ia C

Open to Treatment of AH Disease* Save Tuberculosis 
f e r f o i s i .................................................................>V*tw M a  r ie

it you want 
standard m er- 
c h a n d i s e ,  w e  
have it—If you 
want just stuff, 
nothing doing.

We make the 
price; others fol
low when they 
can.

arren
P O R T A L E S

J5 Doaon men’s fleece lined
Sliirta and Drawers In sll sizes. 
Regular 50c and 80c grade. I f .  
Our price.............................

Our large Shoe stock tnshiss 
ns to fit all feet and at the same 
time give the best quality and all 
the late and nobby styles.

Walk Over Shoes for men. 
Vici Kid Patent, Gnn Metal or 
Tan, in all the 1900 styles.

FASHIONABLE C LO TH ES
Men and Young Men rô n''^ ni",8/I LsE:in do ̂

Clothes Showing for Fall and Winter
The handsomest fabrics we have ever seen. The colorings and weaves are marvels 
of the weaving art -and the Style, Fit and Tailoring are examples of the splendid 
taste, skill and ingenuity o f those celebrated Master Tailors and Designers

About 25 bolts of inch light 
weight Outing, in dark colors. 
Others sell this grade st g ^
7 l -2c. Our price..................9 v

Calics Special Are Better. Made by Roberts 
Johnson A Rand, and are in all 
sises and lasts. Are made of all 
leathers and styles, in Mens, 
Women's and Children's.

All prices, from the Cheapest 
to the Bast.Brown Domestic

A 80 inch LL Brown in a light 
weight. Others sell it at g ^  
(1 I-4c. Onr price..................v v

A Heavy Brown Domestic that 
is worth on the market ^ 1 -  
to-day 8 1-bc. Our price__ f  2V

Dorothy Dodd Shoes

When a lady buys a Dorothy 
Dodd shoe she knows she is get
ting tiie beat there is in Ladies’ 
footwear. There is none “ just

Wool Underwear

25 Dozen men's gray wool 
Undershirts and Drawers. All 
sizes A regular $1.25 * 0  f|f| 
value. Our price---- . ty | SJJU

See our line of Ladies’ Dress 
Goods, baits, Coats and Under
wear. . . . . . ;  I

whole 
any W
and y 
chanc* 
[We of'

Come early—and see the exhibit 
FREE to All—Come and L ook -

ion of  the Best Ready-To*Wear Clothes-FREE- 
All are Welcome, whether you purchase or not

We have just received a large 
stock of men’s and boys' boots. 
All sizes, weights and piioes.

See our large stock of blankets and Men’s Wool
* o •

. Overshim. * **• •
Everything marked in plain figures.

* * " Why Not? • * » - .

Strictly Cath and One Price to

t he -WOMEop g o o d  goods

n-. v >t, 1 * /.

1L. j 0 cfj__*

s


